
STANDARD BREAKFAST*  15
two eggs | potatoes | multigrain toast  
applewood smoked bacon or sausage

OMELET  16
choice of two ingredients

tomato | spinach | onion | mushroom  
cheddar cheese | goat cheese | crab 

served with potatoes | multigrain toast 
sausage or bacon

MARYLAND CRAB BENEDICT  17
maryland jumbo lump crab | hollandaise 

english muffin

SMOKED SALMON  17
bagel |caperberries | red onions 

cream cheese

SHORT RIB HASH SKILLET*  16
two eggs | short rib hash | peppers | onions 

 
FRITTATA  15 

 asparagus | chorizo            
 oven dried tomatoes | potatoes  

parmesan cheese
 

AVOCADO TOAST WITH POACHED EGG*  14
multigrain toast | avocado | eggs | micro greens  

red pepper flakes | cherry tomatoes

CRÈME BRULE STUFFED  
BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST  15    
seasonal fruit | candied pecans

SIDES  5

blueberry muffin | pain au chocolate 
croissant or danish

english muffin | crumpets  
or multigrain toast and preserves

SIDES  6

two eggs*

applewood smoked bacon or sausage 
  

breakfast potato

BREAKFAST FAVORITES

YOGURT PANNA COTTA  10    
blueberries | clover honey | homemade granola 

CHIA PUDDING  10
berries | maple | homemade granola 

OVERNIGHT OATS  9    
oats | almond milk | coconut  

cinnamon | maple syrup 

HOT STEEL CUT IRISH OATMEAL  9
irish oats | raisins | maple syrup  

CEREALS (CHOICE OF ONE)  7
shredded wheat | cheerios | raisin bran  

rice krispies | corn flakes | bananas or berries  
choice of milk

FRESH FRUIT BOWL  11

3/19 EPF

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

ACAI
wild- harvested acai | banana 
strawberry | granola | honey

add almond butter or peanut butter

RED QUINOA 
BREAKFAST SALAD

kale | squash | blueberry | radish  
seeded granola | soft boiled egg

BOWLS  15



SMOOTHIES 11

MARCONA ALMOND & IRISH OATS
banana | strawberries | yogurt

PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY
yogurt | blueberries | almond milk  
hemp protein powder supplement
 
FRESH JUICES 5

orange juice | grapefruit 

CHILLED JUICES 5 
cranberry | apple | pineapple | v8 | tomato

COLD PRESS JUICES   
COURTESY OF TASTY6

BEET SUPREME* 8
red beets | apple | cucumber | parsley  
lemon | himalayan salt

GREEN DELIGHT* 8
apple | cucumber | kale | spinach  
parsley | lemon | himalayan salt

MACHA ALMOND* 8
raw soaked almonds | h2o | macha  
medjool dates | cranberry | himalayan salt

LIQUID GOLD* 8
carrot | apple | lemon | ginger himalayan salt

GOLDEN MYLK* 8
raw soaked almonds | h2o | turmeric  
cardamom | medjool dates | cranberry 
black pepper | himalayan salt

COCONUT WATER 6 

COFFEE BY 7/12 
french press coffee

CAPPUCCINO, ESPRESSO, LATTE MOCHA 6

BRAZILIAN MONOARABICA 6
house cold brewed “single origin”

ICED | HOT TEA SELECTION  
BY DAMMANN FRÈRE 7
english breakfast | earl grey  
jasmine green | herbal tea

3/19 EPF

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


